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AUCTION NOTICE
Quatations are invited for auctioning the following items lyitrg in the olfice as is where in
basis.

Window A/C 's
2. AC outsides Unit
3, Wooden chairs
4. Steel Chairs
5. Revolvitrg chairs
5- Exicutive Chairs
7. Desk revolving (Wooden)
8. Wooden Table
9. Steel Table
10. Steel Almary
11. Board
12. Door (Single)
13. Wooden Strips
14. Regeograph
15.Iron Box With Sland
16. Water cooler
17. Canon Fax
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The bidders are advired to examine the aforesaid material condemned during
office hours from 0930 to 1200 hours upto 06/09/2017 before submitting quotation. The
interested parties may send their quotation to this oflice on or before 06/09/2017 alongwith
earnest motrey/security deposite amount ofRs. 30004 in D.D, (which is refundable).
In this cotrtrection the bidders are requested to quote the cost of each items.nd total cost
for thal particular ilems.
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The bids will be opened at 16.00 ao otr 0209/201? in prwence of committee and
bidders" Tho aforesrid material will be allotted to the highest bidder after formal approval
fron D.D.G.I. RMC, Mumbri. The goodr will be handid over to ihe highest birtdei after
r€ceiving payment The demurd draft of any Nationalise Bank of aiount quoted by
bighest bidder is to be submitted to this ofllce rl.rawn in favour of ,, Assistant Ueteorologist
(Adnin), IMD, Munbai-s ', within two drys atrd lift the Material.
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